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WELCOME TO FLAT ROOF

Many houses in Lastovo are covered by flat roofs. The 

hillside topography of the City makes some of these flat roofs 

accessible from the streets. Flat roofs can therefore change 

their functions as private spaces to spaces that can occasionally 

be used by the public, for the all sorts of day or night events or 

activities.

The intervention suggests to construct columns on flat roofs 

which can be starting points for the constructions of several 

enrichments by the individual users of the temporary public 

space. The columns are the elements referencing traditional 

terrace spaces called "sulari", making the flat roofs the spaces 

for celebration of everyday life.

On the columns, “cooking recipes” are located, which propose 

the possibilities for adding the objects from the island to the roof 

that can be re-used to construct devices which again can be put 

into several practices. An example is the recipe for the using of 

a fishing net as a soccer goal to play soccer on a roof top.

DOBRODOŠLI NA RAVNI KROV

Mnoge kuće u Lastovu imaju ravan krov. Gradska topografija 

čini neke od tih krovova lako dostupnima s ulice. Ravni krovovi 

stoga mogu promijeniti svoju funkciju privatnih prostora u 

prostore koji se povremeno mogu javno koristiti za razne vrste 

dnevnih ili noćnih događanja I aktivnosti.

Intervencijom se sugerira konstrukcija stupova na ravnim 

krovovima, koji bi onda bili početne točke različitih konstruktivnih 

obogaćnja od strane pojedinačnih korisnika privremeno javnih 

prostora. Stupovi su elementi koji se refeeriraju na tradicionalne 

prostore terasa, "sulara", što onda ravne krovove čini prostorima 

slavljenja svakodnevnog života.

Na stupovima su postavljeni "kuharski recepti", u kojima se 

predlažu mogućnosti dodavanja objekata s otoka na krov, onih 

koji mogu biti ponovno korišteni za konstruiranje elemenata I 

sprava za različite prakse. Primjer takvog recepta je upotreba 

ribarske mreže za nogometni gol za igranje nogometa na krovu.
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What is a flat roof?

The most of roofs in Lastovo have slope. 

However, some building have a flat roof and 

we were interested in them. These roofs have 

a possibility to make small public spaces at not 

only the main street on upper level but also 

slope area. It is expected that each owner of 

roofs invites other people there. We propose 

ideas about how to use flat roofs and what will 

happen on them. 



Place people gather now

There are restaurants and cafes in the main steet of Lastovo Children play near the main street



Clues to make a small public space

additional roof

Children gather after school

shadow space and sitting space



Proposal - Column

In Lastovo there are traditional terrace spaces which are called sular, and 

various types of columns is made on them. By using these columns, people in 

the village create their own spaces.

Our proposal is making new columns on the flat roofs. we expect that people in 

the village create various spaces by using columns as a clue.



Design of Column



Site 1 

This space is faced to the main space.

From here, we can see everywhere in the village.   

Flat roof on the Storage 



Scene - site1

outdoor cinema



Scene - site1

soccer ground



Site 2

This space already has benches.

From here we can see other flat roof.    

Flat roof on the Storage  



Scene - site2

painting class



Scene - site2

coffee break



Site 3 Flat roof on the Winery 

This place is faced to the open event space which is used for carnival.

And there is no winary except here. 

     



Scene - site3

astoronomy observation



Scene - site3

drinking wine



Site 4 Flat roof on the Market   

This space is 1.2 m from the ground level.

And infront of the space there is green curtain. 



Scene - site4

fruit juice parlour



Scene - site4

basketball court



Site 5 Flat roof on the Storage  

Many things already are there. 

for example, fruits, woods, bricks and so on. 

The location is at the bottom of the  village.



Scene - site5

athletics park



Scene - site5

event of music


